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CHOOSE VARIETIES WISELY
“M oisture perm itting”, m any Kentucky farm ers w ill be
seeding cool-season grass pasture or hay fields du ring
the next six w eeks. M any factors are im portant in
successful establishm ent, including: soils, fertility,
m oisture, quality seed, seed-soil contact, pest control and
varieties. Before choosing a variety of Tall Fescue,
O rchardgrass or Tim othy, check the U .K. Forage Variety
Test Resu lts. In addition to variety trials conducted for
yield and reported annually in U .K. Variety Trial Progress
R eports, U.K. also tests m any grass varieties under
grazing conditions. Results of the Cool-Season G rass
G razing Tolerance Varieties are available in Progress
R eport Num ber 416.

ECONOMICS OF BALED SILAGE
O ver 600 people attended the U niversity of Kentucky
Agronom y/H orticulture Field Day at Spindletop on July 15.
The Forage Tour featured four stops regarding grass
breeding, red clover varieties, grazing variety trials and
baled silage. The follow ing com m ents w ere m ade by D r.
M ike Collins at the Round Bale Silage Stop:
O ver m ore than 20 trials during the past 5 years, the
round bale silage system (w hen properly done) results in
storage losses that are consistently below 5% of the initial
crop dry m atter. this com pares with typical losses for hay
rolls of a bout 25% when stored outside on the ground
w ithout covers.
As far a s econom ics goes, the baled silage system
costs about $5 per bale to do. The cost is about $3 per
bale for stretch wrap plastic and about $2 per bale for the
m achine. This w ould be for a platform -type w rapper w ith
loader arm which costs about $12,000. For sm aller
producers where the total num ber of bales m ight be 300
or so, it m ight be m ore econom ical to go the custom
route. Custom wrapping rates w e are hearing are $6-8
per bale including the plastic.
Another big consideration is the h igher quality and
palatability of baled silage com pared with hay. W ith
alfalfa, we fou nd that silage baled at 50% m oisture had
22% crude protein just after it was baled. H ay left from
the sam e field till it reached 1 8% m oisture had lost

enough leaf to reduce crude protein to 1 8% . W ell
preserved silage also reduces the loss in quality during
storage com pared with hay stored outside.
I think baled silage even has som e advantages over
dry hay stored in a shed . O ne of the m ajor benefits of
the very short field wilt needed for silage is that it allow s
us to harvest the crop very close to the optim um m aturity
stage for the type of livestock being fed. W ith hay,
producers usually end up w aiting one or tw o weeks (or
m ore) beyond the optim um m aturity stage trying to avoid
rain d am age on the crop. W ith silage about the only
thing that can keep you out of the field would be
conditions so w et that ruts or soil com paction w as a big
concern.
O f course, these statem ents assum e well m ade
silage. The biggest factors in insuring success seem to
be:
(1) 4 layers of plastic (2 are not adequate),
(2) bales need to be w rapped on the sam e day they
are baled and not left to the next day,
(3) good tight bales that are som ew here betw een
about 45 and 65% m oisture, and
(4) don’t m ake holes in the bale once it is wrapped
(w rap at the storage area or m ore with a
squeeze unit). (Mike Collins)

STOCKPILING BEGINS IN AUGUST
Nutrients in the form of pasture are usually
the cheapest that we can provide to our livestock
in Kentucky. Nutrients in the form of pasture are often only
¼ to ½ the cost of nutrients in hay or silage.
Practices such as “stockpiling” to extend our pasture
through late fall-early winter can help extend our
pasture season, reduce the amount of hay needed and
lower the cost for wintering cattle..
Studies at Ohio State University have shown
that amount (cost) of hay fed is usually a good
predictor of potential profitability in the average
beef cow herd. Workers in Missouri used stockpiled
tall fescue to extend the grazing season and reduce the
amount of hay fed. In the studies, grazing stockpiled tall
fescue reduced annual feed cost by $50/hd.

Stockpiling in it’s sim plest definition is growing pasture
during August-O ctober for later use in N ovem berJanuary. In Kentucky, w e have tw o near ideal grasses for
stockpiling, Kentucky bluegrass and tall fescue.
N itrogen and w ater are keys to success when
stockpiling grasses. Apply nitrogen (40-80 pounds) in
m id-August on closely grazed or m ow ed tall fescue or
Kentucky bluegrass pastures. U se other pastures on the
farm during the stockpiling period. O nce other pastures
are used, m ove to the stockpiled fields. K entu cky data
shows that if water is availab le during the stockpiling
period, yields can be very good. Tall fescue can produce
tw o tons of dry m atter from m id-August to late N ovem ber.
Efficiency of 25 pounds of dry m atter for each pound of
nitrogen can be achieved when water is adequate.
To get the m ost from stockpiled pastures, use a
tem porary electric fence across the field dividing it so the
area to be grazed first has a source of water and
m inerals. O nce the area is used, m ove the wire and
repeat the process. M issouri workers found that offering
anim als a three day vs. a 12-day supply of stockpiled
pasture resulted in one-third m ore grazing days per acre.

DO DOMESTIC ANIMALS HAVE
MINDS AND THE ABILITY TO
THINK?
A Provisional Sample of
Opinions on the Question
ABST R AC T: Faculty, staff, and graduate students in a
num ber of departm ents, students in an undergraduate
course, and som e groups o utside the university w ere
polled to obtain their perceptions about w hether dom estic
anim als have m inds, the ability to think, and differing
degrees of intelligence (the surveys focused only on
horses, cow s, sheep, dogs, chickens, pigs, cats, and
turkeys). A clear m ajority of all groups surveyed (except
the D epartm ent of Zoology) said yes, they believe anim als
have m inds, but a substantial num ber of those in anim al
sciences and zoology (17 to 25% ) said no. A num ber of
others in anim als sciences, zoology, and philosophy (11
to 37% ) refused to answ er the question becau se the
concept o f m ind was not defined. From 80 to 100% of
respondents in other groups said yes to the question of
m inds. From 67 to 100% of all participants said yes, they
perceive that anim als have the ability to think, but a
substantial num ber of an im al scientists, zoologists,
veterinarians, and English faculty said no, anim als don’t
think (6 to 33% ). O n the question D o dom estic anim als
differ in relative intelligence?, the responses varied from
88% in anim als sciences to 100% . Surprisingly, when
asked to tank different anim al species by intelligence,
there w as a rem arkable d egree of sim ilarity across all
groups regardless of background; the overall ranking from
highest intelligence to low est was dog, cat, pig, horse,
cow , sheep, chicken, and turkey.
M ost of the
respondents believed that the possession of m inds,
thought, and intelligence were relevant factors in how
anim als should be treated and the prevalent concept was
that we should not cruel to anim als, but should treat them
hum anely.
The results of th is lim ited study suggest that a
m ajority of the biological and social scientists surveyed

believe that anim als have m inds and m ental capabilities.
Therefore, the results don’t agree w ith the claim by R ollin
that m ost “respectable” scientists today don’t agree with
the statem ent by Darw in that “anim al m inds differ from
hum an m inds only in degree, not in kind.” Furtherm ore,
of the non-scientists surveyed, m ore than 80% perceive
tha t anim als have m ental capacities. W e believe that
these results sug ge st that factors such as m ental
capa city should be im portant factors to consider in the
developm ent of new anim al husbandry practices.
(SOURCE: Davis and Cheek, J. Anim. Sci. 1998. 76:20722079)

AFGC LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
Kentucky w as w ell represented at the le adership
conference sponsored by the Am erican Forage &
G rassland C ouncil in D es M oines, Iow a July 21-23.
Larry Jeffries, past President of KFG C and current
president of AFG C , Jim m y H enning, KF G C Secretary
and I attended along w ith about 30 others from across
the U.S. The group discussed w ays to im prove state
forage councils and do a better job of prom oting forages.
W e cam e back w ith several ideas to try in Kentucky.
W e also toured the Pioneer facilities in Johnston and
ABI Alfalfa in Am es. Pioneer is using the m ost m odern
m ethods of genetic m anipulation to develop new
varieties of corn, soybean and alfalfa. Their Joh nston
cam pus is very im pressive. At the ABI Alfalfa field test
site in Am es, W arren Tho m pson and Jim M outray
showed how they are selecting alfalfa varieties under
actual grazing conditions. Their new grazing varieties
m ust be able to survive at least three years of alm ost
continuous grazing. They are also tested for yield and
disease resistance. (Monroe Rasnake)
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